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SONGS AND PLAYS 
JAREFEATURED BY 
’  SCHOOL PUPILS

POPE-ANDEKSON’S 
SW AN N  NO. 1 ( ;0 0 D  

FOR 800 BARRELS

Clever Projfram to be Presented 
Saturday Evening: at Gram
mar School Auditorium, Offer
ing Number of YounK Artists-

\î

-

The pupils of Merkel Grammar 
school and the Speech Arts department 
will present a prog-ram at the Gram
mar School auditorium Saturday, Nov. 
8, at 7:30 p. m. An admission fee of 
10c will be charged. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The program:
1. A group of Spanish Songs, the 

pupils of Mrs. Sublett’s.
i!. One-Act Flay, “ Stock,” Dick 

West and Charles Iddings.
3. “ A Play-Time Noveity," Marilyn 

Sue Grimes, Dora Marie Gaither and 
Doris Clyde Miller.

4. Pantomime, John A. Jones, Ora 
Derrick, Cohrene Morrison, Robert 
Higgins and L. V. Moore.

6. Play, “ The Enchanted Forest,” 
the pupils of Mrs. Irvin’s room.

6. “ A Duet For Colored Ladies,”  
Nell Hughes and Margaret Miller.

7. Play, “ A Quarrel of the Days of 
the W’eek,”  Charles Andy Shouse, 
Irene Jackson, Rachel Patterson, 
Evelyn Walls, Hollis Perry, Fred Hok- 
it and Clyde Sears.

Pope & Anderson’s No. 1, Swann, 
which struck the pay the latter part 
of last week, when put on the test 
Thursday morning showed 35 barrels 
an hour. Various estimates had been 
made during* the week, since it was 
known that the Swann had struck the 
Tiner pay, and Thursday’s test places 
it at about SOU barrels daily.

Production in the Swann well means 
the extension of the Noodle Dome 
field one and one-half miles north
west. At least one offset to the Swann 
welt -wmII be drilled and possibly others.

Thursday the Southern Oil Com
pany’s test on the Cade tract was 
'■pudded in. This is about three-four
ths of a mile from the Swann well on 
the line from the Noodle Dome field.

KlBlBrilNG u r

f I T i  T E X A S

RITES HELD FOR 
MRS. ROBINSON

Si.ster of Dr. Armstrong, Who 
Passed Away in California, is 

Buried Here Tue.sday.

Funeral services were held at 4

Employees of the Texas 4  Pacific 
Railway shops at Big Spring and 
.Marshall returned to work .Monday 
after a lay-off of ten days.

Citizens of Baird at a special elec
tion voted by odds of 17 to 1 to issue 
bonds for the purpose of re-financing 
the outstanding indebtedness of the 
city.

An argument over the penning of 
a neighbor’s hogs was climaxed by 
the fatal shooting of Bill Dolan, far
mer living in the .Ash community, near 
Crockett.

Three men were reported killed and 
another seriously injured in a gas ex
plosion at the Alvod well, near Mar
shall, which blew’ in with a 30,000- 
000 foot pi’oduction.

In the face of decreased attendance 
cau.sed by incleinent weather, the 
State Fair of Texas cleared ?C1,000 
this year, it has ben announced by 
the pi^esident, T. E. Jackson.

H. W. Middleton was given 00 years 
by a jury in district court at Cam
eron upon conviction on a charge of 
murdering his father, .1. J. Middli ton, 
by poisoning at Smithville in 1927.

.An “ unloaded”  revolver, said to have 
been held in the hands of a 10-vear-

c’clock Tuesday afternoon at the old schoolmate, brought instant death
Methodist church for Mrs. Florence 
.Armstrong Robinson, 58, who died in 
Los .Angeles, Calif., at 7:30 Sunday 
morning. Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor 
of the Methodist church, and Rev.

8. Folk Dance, “ Tantoli,”  Emogene , Walker, pastor of the Presby-
Hulsey, Dana Derstine, Frances Hig- 1 terian church, officiated, and they 
gins, Allie Lois Bryan, Marie Davis, j vv'cre assisted by Rev. F. B. Hughes 
Jamel Black, Margaret Duun and I <jf Big Spring. Interment was at 
Mary Jo Garland. ; Rose Hill cemetery.

-9. Song, “ Long, Long .Ago,”  Dick j A s part of t*"’ funeral service. Miss
West, Othar Súber, James Jay, W. J. I Margaret Jones sang “ Have
Miller, Edna Marie Lacey, Ada Stan- [ Thine Own Way Lord,” which had
ord, Evelyn Johnston and Rachel Pat 
terson.

10. “ Real Living,”  a duet, Madro

been the reoucst of Mrs. Robinson, 
and the Rev. Mr. Hughes used the 
words of this song as the theme of

Elayne Nixon and Betty Lou Grimes, hia talk.
The pall bearers, who were nephews

Attend Brother’s Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Graham and L

''■’iasT week to atte^

and cousins, were Dr. W. F. Arm- 
¡■'•trong. Fort Worth, Tom Armstrong, 

•called to Greenville  ̂ Fort Worth, Johnny Cox, Abilene, 
the funeral of his j Boynton Martin, Big Spring, Robert 

brother, G. W. Graham, age 49, who j Swain, Moffatt, and Dee Grimes, Mer-
died there on Monday, Oct. 27. The 
funeral wa«,jiot held until Thursday, 
awaiting the arrival o f two brothers Spring
from California. The deceased is sur-
vived by bis wife and five children and Armstrong,
his father and six brothers. Mr. and accompanied her to California.

kel.
Mrs. Robinson, who went to Calif-

Mrs. M. C. Graham and J. R. returned 
last Saturday.

■ ■ ■ -o-----------------

She had formerly taught in the Mer-

to Pedro Lopez, 15-year-old orphan of 
the Wei'.teyan institution at San .Anto
nio.

Cancellation of 367 certificate- for 
operation of motor t»'uck line-i was 
ordered by the railroad commission 
Monday because of nonpayment of the 
annual tax and for failure to file 
insurance renewals.

Mrs. Minnie Newman of Powell is 
in a critical condition in a Corsicana 
hospital of injuries when she was 
kicked in the face by a horse, which 
came near to eat some grain as she 
was feeding chickens.

D.’ .Ernest W. Provence, 51, presi
dent of Burleson college of Greenville, 
has been missing since Monday noon 
when he alighted from an automobile 
in which he had ridden to Dallas with 
William Taylor o f Greenville.

In his third trial, the. first two hav
ing been hung juries, King Reed, for
mer chief of police of Midland, charg
ed with the murder of J. C. Holcombe, 
Midland night watchman, was found 
guilty and sentenced to three years.

At the close of a two-day session at 
Mineral Wells, legionnaires of the 
17th district voted Sunday to hold

JAIL BONDS WIN 
BY MAJORITY OF 
NEARLY 400 VOTES

Merkel Goes .Against Bont* Issue 
By 9S; Two Stock I.k'xw Pro
positions Carry by Big .Mar
gin; Only Light Vote Cast.

The Taylor county jail which has 
served continuously since 1895, will 
be replaced by a $11)0,000 structure, 
completo « ‘turns in the bond election 
Tuesday showing 1,510 votes for nd 
1,122 against. The majority is 388 
votes.

.Ac soon as possible, yet giving uf- 
fieieiit time foi business-like pnsM ed- 
ing.s, sealed bids for the $100,000 b-md 
is.sue will be received by the Taylor 
county commissioners court, County 
•ludi'e Tom K. Epien staled Wednes
day.

Enforcement of two state .-lock 
laws in the county was also approved, 
the Vote sta.iuing appro:;imateA’ 15 
to 1 in favor of each measure.

Ten boxes in Abilene polled a ’ ’ote 
of 1,132 in favor of the jail ben i is
sue, while 379 city voters opp sed 
the measure.

Outside the city the order of voting 
was reversed, 378 ballots for and 743 
against. Merkel, polling the next lar
gest vote to that of Abilene, stood 89 
for and 187 against the mearure. 
Outside of the ten boxes in and near 
.Abilene, these precincts carried the 
jail bond measure: Caps-.Abilene, Buf
falo Gap, Shep, V’ iew, Iberis and Brad 
rhaw. The Caps-Merkel vote wa« a 
draw 10-10.

With complete returns the vote 
stands 2,039 for and 144 against coun
ty enforcement of the state law to 
prevent horses, mules and cattle from 
running at large.

The statute to prevent sheep, goats 
and hogs from running at large was 
also approved by a vote of 2,009 to 128.

kel Public schools and resided here, theii February conclave in Abilene,
until about 15 years ago.

She was born in Bell county. Con
verted at the age of 13, she started 
an active life in church work, being 
a member of the Presbyterian church,

Plants 520 Acres in Wheat.
Dr. George L. Miller of San Diego,

Calif., has arranged with D. O. Hud
dleston to plant 520 acres of his farm she formerly was organist and choir 
land in Taylor and Jones county in director of the Presbyterian church 
wheat. Mr. Huddleston told a Merkel at Big Spring.
Mail representative that just as soon Besides the brother here, Mrs. Rob- 
a« this was completed he was going ¡nson is survived by her mother, Mrs. 
to plant a considerable part of his land M. J. Armstrong, who resides here 
in wheat. fContinued on Page Four)
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JN Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses row on row, 

That mark our place, and in the sky 
-The larks still bravely singing fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns below.

We are the Dead,
Short days ago we lived, felt dawn, saw .sunset 

glow.
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from falling hands we throw the Torch—be 

yours to hold it high;
If ye break faith with us who die.
We shall not sleep though poppies grow 

In Flanders fields.

the dates not having been definitely* 
set, but which will probably be Feb- 
luary 21 and 22.

When the children’s hospital, which 
war built and equipped at a cost of 
$250,000 with a bed capacity of 162, 
is openeii at Carlsbad on Nov. 10, 125 
children between the ages of 6 and 

will report. Among the distinguish
ed people to be present for the open
ing will be Dr. W. C. Farmer of .San 
Antonio, president of the Tuberculo
sis association.

Abilene Leg“ion In

Badgers Will Meet
Roscoe This Week

The Badgers will journey over to 
Roscoe this Friday afternoon to meet 
" he Plowboys. Although the home boys 
are fighting a losing sea.son so far, 
they still show that old Badger spirit 
and will give the Plowboys a tough 
tussle in Friday’s grid battle.

Outweighed and outclassed, the 
Badgers lost to Haskell 26 to 0 on the 
latter’s gridiron last Friday. Haskell 
scored once in the first period on a 
long pass, and again on a long end 
run by Pittman, who was the lad that 
did all the dirty work. He scored in 
the third and fourth quarters on a 
blocked punt and a long pass, respec
tively. Getting the ball in the third 
quarter on Merkel’s own one foot line, 
however, they lost 18 yards in four 
downs.

Pittman and Kimbrough were the 
outstanding stars for Haskell, while 
Captain Darsey, Russell, Baker and 
Mashburn starred for the -Badgers.

Merkel’s line-up was as follows: ,
Ends, Russell, Bush; tackles, Mash-

G. 0. P. RETAINS BARE 
MAJORITY IN HOUSE; 

SENATE IN BALANCE
ALL AME.ND.MENTS 

ARE APPROVED
Texas Democrats Elect .All Their 
Candidates, Except One in San 

Antonio District.

Í

Dallas, Nov. 6.— Texas democrats 
Tuesday elected all' their candidates 
for state office by the usual over
whelming majority and retained their 
seventeen seats in congress but fail
ed to unseat Rep. Harry M. Wurz- 
bach, only Texas republican in con
gress.

Voters apparently had endorsed all 
five proposed changes in the constitu
tion. With more than a third of the 
estimated total vote counted by the 
Texas election bureau, the least pop- ' 
ular of the amendments was ahead by | 
a ratio of more than 5 to 3. The ru r-'

With 218 Required, Republicans 
Have 216 Members, Ei^ht Dis
tricts Unreported; Margin of 
One in Senate.

Republicans appeared to have re
tained a bare majority in the house as 
Tuesdasr’s late election returns gave 
them 216 members with eight districts 
now republican still unreported. A 
majority ia 218.

Republicans also revived hope of 
retaining the senate as Senator Schall, 
republican, of Minnesota, cut the lead 
of his democratic opponent, Einar 
Hoidale, from 24,000 to 6,000 with 600 
more precincts to be reported.

Schall’a election would give the re
publicans 48 in the next senate with 
47 democrats and one farmer-labor. 
Hoidale’s election would give the demo
crats the same margin.

The democrats needed all eight of
gain 218.al vote was expected to cut into the ! unsettled districts to 

amendment majorities but many rur-j districts included two normally 
al boxes were included in the returns j republican seats in Minnesota and six 
already tabulated. Kentucky.

Returns from 149 out of 252 coun
ties, including four complete, give the 
following totals:

For governor: Sterling 112,449,
Talbot 24,773.

EIGHT SENATE $EAT8.
They had taken eight senate seata 

from the republicans and were lead- 
• ing in two other contests to give

, ,  I them k chance for a plurality af one
Amendments: legislative terms for ;
,6.59: against 20.018; legislative; probable

salaries, for 59,8.39; against  ̂'.01 :̂ j ^ ê sena.e organization,
supreme court, for 70,148; against! Long^s•orth was among the
24,165; university investment, for 62.- j ^  blicans to survive the democratic 
307, against 29.860; university lami
tax. for 66,170. against 2.,10i. i ^ Ì

For congress, 14th district, nine of 
the 11 counties: Dielmann 12,174.
Wurzbach, 17,509.

Merkel Young Ladies 
Purchase Cinderella 

Shop â  Sweetwater

Ohio district was among the last to 
report. Democrats won six republican 
seat« in that state and left the Ohio 
delegation in the congress composed 
of 13 republicans and nine democrats. 

PROHIBITION CLAIMS.
The election produced accretions to 

_  ' the senate wet group from Ohio, Mas-
Merkel lost two popular young lad- - sachusetts, Illinois and Rhode Island, 

ies to Sweetwater when two busine«« , and at least one dry gain— from Iowa, 
deals were consummated here la«  ̂ ' Many prominent drys were return^ 
week. Misses Iva Bragg and MolIye¡to the senate too, and the big arid 
Shannon purchased the Cinderella i majority in that body is expected to 
Beauty Shop. Sweetwater, from Mrs. ¡ be continued.
Mar\ Anderson, who is removing to | The preponderant prohibition maj- 
Bev^rly Hills, Calif., and will contin-í ority in the house also was cut. But 
uc to operate under the same name { while the association against the pre- 

Mi.-:' Shannon, former operator of | hibition amendment was claiming big 
the Marinello Shop here, leased th e . net gains *n both houses, the anti
shop to Bob McDonald, proprietor of i saloon league pointed out the wets 
the Bob McDonald Barber Shop, with j still were far below the necssary two 
Mrs. Maurine Pannell, grifduate of thirds, majority needed to submit
the Willett school b1 Beauty Cul
ture, Dallas, as the very efficient op
erator.

Congratulations from a large num
ber of friends go with these busi
ness women and best wishes for a

repeal amendment to the states.
The anti-prohibitionists recorded 

overwhelming victories in the repeal 
referenda in Illinois, Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts and provided further 
ammunition for a wet-dry battle which

most prosperous career in their new j t̂ ie prohibitionist Borah has forecast 
field of activity. in the early future.

A rTY llQ flV #! P r n o - r n m  i Toombs; guard, Coates, Baker;
A r m i s u c e  a ” O g r a m  , ivuddi^ton; quarter, Darsey.

Vickers, Wilson;Parramore Post of the American 
Legion at Abilene has arranged a 
most interesting program for Arm
istice Day, beginning with a salute
at 6 a. m. on the T. & P. right of way ^ ^
in front of the Abilene High School i ^ 
and concluding with a dance in the

center,
captain; halves, 
full. Tucker.

Substitutes— Ferrier for Middleton; 
Collins for Coates; Shouse for Rus
sell; C. Wozencraft for Bush; M.

Collins; Clark for Baker.
! First downs— Merkel 8, Haskell 12. 
I Official?— Referee, Walker, Colora
do; umpire, Cook, Haward Payne.

Gunners Bombard
Big Crow Roost

This beautiful lyric of the World War was written by 
Lieutenant Colonel Dr. John McCrae of Montreal, Canada, 
while the Second Battle of Ypres was in progress. The 
author’s body now lies in Flanders fields.

Crystal Ball room at the Hilton hotel 
beginning at 9 p. m.

At ten minutes after 11 Tuesday 
looming, another salute of five guns 
will be fired and at 11:11 the bugle« 
will blow taps. Everyone is particu
larly asked to take o ff their hats and j About fifteen members of the Lions 1 
meditate on what happened at that ejub and business men of Merkel jo in -' 

! minute and that hour 12 years ago ■ ^y^w shoot Tuesday night on ;
, over there. i Derstine’s place, about two miles '
I Immediately after taps, the parade ' -phey were joined by
 ̂will form on the federal lawn ami three or four negrOos and crows were 
I march through the streets of Abilene, slaughtered in big numbers. The shoot 
I At 2:30 p. m. a football game is sched- ^̂ as arranged throught the Lions-club j 
j  uled between Simmons and Trinity ^n information that crows were dcs- 
j universities. At 6:30 p. m. a banquet troying the fcod crops, 
is to be given in the Gold Room of the 
Hilton to the officers of the American 
Legion of Sweetwater and the enter
tainers on the program, which is to 
follow at 8 p. m. This program is to 
be given in the Crystal Ball room and 
the chief entertainers will be the 
Gypsy girls of Sweetwater. Dancing 
will follow at 9 p. m.

In this connectioM Parramore Post 
I is staging a membership campaign 
with the goal of 350 members. The 
drive committee includes; L. V. Frank-

<OWN DOCTOR^
|in

“DOCTOR of TOWNS*
SAYS

KEEPING THE B l LGE OUT OF BILL E OLDS
Crying when laughter is in order.

Hobnobbing with pessimists.

Pinching a nickel till the buffalo dies.

President Yates Brown of the Lions 
club has asked that any farmer who 
finds a crow roo^t and is being moles
ted by them notify the Lions club and 
another crow shoot will be arranged. 
A second excursion is due to be staged 
thia Thursday night.

Radio Profframs- 
The Salt Branch Quartette will 

broadcast a program of songs over 
KFYO Friday night from 7:30 to 
8:S0.

lin Grady Weir. Don Marshall, R. C. I A program, arranged by Mra. T. T. 
Winters. Lige Jennings, Carl P. Hul- ¡ Eartbman, will be broadcast over 
tey, Merton E. Fewell, Joe Crump KFYO Saturday night from 7:30 to 

• and M. W. Carrico, poet commander. 8 o’clock.

1

Listening to the sobstuff of nc’cr-do-wells who sing the blues as an 
alibi to get out of work.

Pulling back when a little pushing ahead is all that is necessary to 
start the ball rolling. »

Forgetting and otherwise overlooking the fact that what was isn’t, and 
what is will cease to be.

Holding a nickel so close to the eye that you can’t see the big round 
dollars that are within easy reach. Which is ju«t another way of saying 
“ being so close to the picture that you can't see the frame."

Waiting to buy till the price goes up.

Preferring to be hypnotized into -eeing a mirage rather than look at 
the plain farts.

Letting propaganda of the sore-hea<ls rule your actions.

Allowing others with an axe to grind to do your thinking.

Saying “ it can’t be done”  when a little investigation will prove that it 
has been and is being done.

Sitting around “ belly aching”  instead of getting out and trying. 
(Continued on Page Two.)
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V T l ’C Will Tie-In
Service to Xewlin

keep crews busy throughout the prop
erties.

THE TOWN DOCTOK

(Continued from Csje One) 
EvadiiiK resp«>nsibility of doing 

something instead of taking the bull

Abilene, Nov. d. The purchase of 
»  new town and preliminuty plans 
for a proposed interconmvtion shieh 
will improve service throughout the 
northern section of the company prop- | horns
erties featured construction and de
velopment work of the VVest Texas 
Utilities company during the past two 
weeks as reported from the construc
tion department of the company here.

A three-phase, 2300 volt primary 
line will be built from the Estelline 
sub-station to Newlin, a distance o f ! Come to the party! Smile, dam it, 
approximately four miles, where it smile! You live in the best country in 
will connect with the Newlin distri-' tl»v world, are better o ff than any 
bution system. Newlin is a town re- j people in the world, have the blood of 
cently purchased by the West Texas the go-gettingest go-getters in the 
Utilities company, and it is expected world; so why be like the old cow tail 
that service will be tied-in within the I —dragging in the* dust, always be- 
week. hind.

An appropriation has been made to

Becoming infected with “ iKM'ver- 
sitis” — waiting, stalling and putting 
off doing things until you se what the 
other fellow is going to do instead of 
using your own noodle.

cover the cost of preparing a sur\'ey Put the bulge in the old family wal-
and plans for a proposed twenty-mile careful, but don’t be penny
66 kv H-Frame line from Clarendon I "
to a point two miles northwest of Jeri-1 '*»*’’*
cho, Texa.s. This line will make possi-!» America. IN

I

ble a contemplated interconnection 
with the Southwestern Public Service 
company of Amarillo, which will 
strengthen and improve service 
throughout the northern section of the 
company properties. The survey is 
being made now in order that there 
will be ample time to determine the 
best and most economical location for 
the proposed interconnecting trans
mission line.

At Benjamin, eight and one half 
blocks of primary distribution line 
will be moved and rebuilt to make 
room for the Highway No. 24.

A rural extension will be made in 
Reagan county, near MeCamey, to ser
ve customers with residental light, 
beat and power.

Repair work on furnaces at the 
Concho Generating station, San Ange
lo. is scheduled to go forward this 
weelk

Considerable work on the water 
system at Stratford and Texline has 
been planned. 25.000 gallon elevated 
water tanks in both cities will be 
painted and 'litable rign̂ - installed.

American merchandise; for never in 
your life will you be able to buy any
thing for the same money as you can 
TODAY.

This Tow’n Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copjmight. 1930, A. D. Stone. Re- 

pr >djction prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

T-P Extencis Motor
Transport Service

Announcement wa.s mode here Mon- 
da\ b> J. C. Childress, agent for the 
Tt..a.- and Pacific railway, that ser
vice 01 the Texa.s and Pacific .Motor 
Trans-port Company had been exten
ded ovei the entire Texas >>*stem and 
subsidiaries with the exception of the 
Pecos Valley Southern.

Heretofore the service had b >en 
available only in citier along the rail
way from Dallas to Midland, but the 
new regulation places this service 
from Texarkana to El Paso and on

At Stratford, 1 T'iO fe-t of six inch. iPe Mineral Wells line, the Abilene
mains will b' laid, and two six inch 
fire hydrants installed. This work is 
to improve water distribution service 
and to provide fire protectii.n service 
as requested by the city council. At 
Texline, the wa>.er system will be 
equipped with an eight inch master 
meter.

The usual maintenance work will

and Southern and the Cisco and 
Northeastern.

TTiis service became effective Nov. 
1 when the new two-cent fare became 
effective on the line between Fort 
Worth and Big Spring on pas.«enger 
trains.

Use The Mail Want .Ads.

DON’T DELAY

Are you one of those who must be overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you aeed.
Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.

1

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

# 1 k M A jU TU  Affiliated Employment Depart-
▼ i l  I f l U l l i n  ments, in closer touch with thousands
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of |1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions fhat are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age. (MM)

NERKEl. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

HEBRON NEWS
I

Rev. 0. B. Tatum filled his regular 
appointment at Hebron la>t Sunday.

Miss Blanche t'arey entertained her 
friends with a Halloween party Fri
day night.

Miss- Gladys Middlet<gi and pupils 
entertained Miss Junes and pupils 
with e. Halloween party F'riday aftcr- 
niH)n.

Mr. and Mrr. Jack Sharp were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bannell Sunda>.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Harris were din
ner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Carr Sunday. Rev. O. B. Tatum was 
also a guest in the Carr home for 
Sunday Dinner.

Texas has 900 million acres of vir
gin pine and about the same amount 
of standing hardwood timber with 3 
1-3 million acres of second-growth 
pine and 2 1-2 million acres of sec
ond-growth hardwocKl.

Texas’ road-building progr.sm for 
19.30 includes $41,.500.000 for highway 
con-truction; $17,500,000 for bical
roads and bridges.

Ladies, onler Ihe (luilt rori“st 
now at Brown’s Bargain Store.

Wife, Gas, Scare Man
In Dead of Nierht

“ Overcome by stomacli gas in the 
dead of night. I scared my husband 
badly. He got Ad’eriVa and it en led 
the gas.”— Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves rtomach gar in 
TF.N minutes! Acts rn ETTH u";)er 
and lower bowel, removing old* noi- 
sonous waste you never knew -vas 
there. Don’t fool with ni''d’ ine 
which cleans only P\RT of brv->ls, 
but let .A<llerikr g-ve nU n'.nch ind ; 
bowels a RE.A1 cl'^nn'-ig evd get rid j 
of- all gas! Merkel Drug Co.

^ a v e m ê e f  l l ^

Turn back twelve years in* the Annals o f Time . . . 
hysterical crowds . . . booming anthems and waving 
flags . . . screaming headlines . . . AND . . . “ Over 
There’ deep in foreign fields those who had made possi
ble this wild rejoicing of a people triumphant.

On Armistice Day . . . just for a minute let us think 
of them, too . . .

We will observe next Tuesday, November 11th, as a 
legal holiday and will not be open for business.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Fa rm e rs &  M erch ants National Bank
Merkel, Texas

"Guests Appreciate a Bright and
Cheerful Home”

Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home. It sKowb a 
spirit o f sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres
sion that the host is actually reaching out into the night with a 
welcome for his guests.

Through the new Home Comfort rate o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company, you can inexpensively welcome your guests 
with warmly inviting light, for the normal necessities of your 
home will utilize the first two rates, then, through the use o f addi
tional ‘comfort’ lighting you can place further service, used for 
any purpose, on the low rate basis— 4c per kilowatt-hour, or 3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking.

"This new plan makes electric service so inexpen
sive, especially when you have an electric range, water 
heater or refrigerator, that truly you’ll not notice the 
addition of this extra lighting to your bill— but you 
wiH '’.p”>reciate the spirit of fellowship that good light 
engenders.

"Next week I’ll explain other electrical conveni
ences that you can enjoy at extreme low cost.’ ’

And Remember— You Cen Make Your Oum Average Rsta
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T ilt  MERKEL MAIL

Car
.ter Being ShoKit

M. Largent and Sons 
Enter 14 Herefords at 
American Royal Show

\flbourno7 ‘AQslralia, Nov. 6.— 
Dettvtiv«^ were called upon Saturday 
to inv«atii(ate one of the most sensa* 
tional h&ppeninff.s in the history of 

-¿Australian raciiiK.
A horse named Pharlap, a favorite 

*^oi the Melbourne Cup, one of the 
«t famous Australian races, was be- 

-xercised early Saturday by a 
^ le  lad who saw a motor car halt 
•td one of the occupants rise and fire 

a rifle shot at the animal.
Tho stable boy pulled the horse’s 

head around and saved its life, but 
two more shots were fired which pas
sed throusfh the lower part of the ani
mal’s blanket.

Later in the day Pharlap easily won 
tho# Melbourne stakes at Flemington 
course, to which he was taken in n 
steel motor van jfuarded by armed 
police who accompanied it risrht up 
to the stai ting po^t.

5 1-2 f.cr cent I'e-.ral Lo.ins are 
Better Loan». I.r.ngcr tim '. lower 
vatrr; pkntj of in-in^y; never come 
due. \V. Homer S!’.anlcs, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. IVrma, Ranches, | 
Business Property for ! n'e or ex- ' 
change. Room 1, Penney P.ldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

4

Among entries for the American 
Royal Live Stock show to be held in 
Kansas City, .Mo., Novemb.*r 15-22, 
are fourteen head of Herefords by C. 
M. Largent and Suns, prominent 
breeders of Merkel.

Derpito pessimistic reports of busi
ness conditions in other lines of indus
try, live stock prouucers of the nation 
apparently have neither experienced 

.S ’tior heard of hard times in the past

the 11*30 show, made by F. H. .Serva- j Trayt;dy,H l|ff.flf.s^fenrf t
tius, se<-refar>, shows 3063 entered. | South Nov. 6-^Maj. /

fintries have been received from 26 ' David B ird jj^ ^  Thom.son, brother of 
states, a.« conlpared with 19 states la t̂  ̂the late ."J^minister, Lord Thomson, 
year. And yet, the 1029 American Roy- died .M on^\ His death was said to 
al was by and large the greatest ex- have beeiJ ^used by gri« f over the 
position in point of exhibitors, ani-jloss of the brother, who perished in the 
mals shown, attendance and states re-1 R-101 disastei.
.presented in its 31 years of history.

T"

I

Magnetic Nail Sweeper.
Bryan, Texas, Nov. C.—The state 

designated highways in Brazos county 
are being cleared of nails and other 
particles of metal that are a constant 
menace to motorists by the use of a
magnetic nail sweeper. In one after

year. One of the best barom'et¡r^of “ "t* Benthley, a
conditions in the live stock industry , »««‘ hine 
is tho aggregate number of animals P**’*̂ *̂̂  pounds of nails and
entered for exhibition purposes at the«,
American Royal each November. The 
total number of farm produced ani
mals exhibited at tho Royal last year

I.,adie.s. enter (fie Quill ('ontest 
now at Brown's Bargain Store.

was 2742. A tabulation of entries for Try a Classified .\d in The Mali

^ '^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don't neglect them; They’ll 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re ner\'ous, take 
Dr/ Miles’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of s successful 
Nerve S ^ is lis t , put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 

«...^ikaj|Mlft:£Kttling effect on the 
•T,^.Ttee. ''r

I $1.00 at yonr drug store

DR.Ml

Effective Now

Annual Bargain

Rates:
leduce 

the A c id

Armistice Day 
November 11th--

A time to pause in retrospect to honor the memory of 
those who gave their lives for the greatest cause in all his
tory.

Let us strive each day to make our lives a living memor
ial to their ideals, and to give added greatness and strength 
to our country that it may forever stand forth among the 
nations of the world for the simple principles of right and 
honor.

Thig Institution Will Not Be Open All Day

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11th 
IN MEMORY OF ARMISTICE D AY—

Abilene Morning News 1 Year 
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear___________

Total

Both Papers 1 Year

_$4.70
1..50

. .  S6.20 

$5.50

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and 
indigestion u.sually mean excess 

j acid. The stomach nerves are over- 
I itimulated. Too much acid makes the 
I itomach and intestines sour.
I Alkali kills acid instantly. The best 
I lorm is Phillips Milk of \lugnesia; one 
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes 

 ̂ many times its volume in acid. For 50 
yeare the standard with physicians 
rverysihere.

Take a spoonful in water and your 
inhappy condition will probably end 
n live minutes. Then you will alwavs 
mow what to do. Crude and harmful 
net hods w ill never appeal to you. Go 
>ro\e this for your own s.ake. It may 
ave a great many disagreeable hours.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk of 
tlagnesiu, the kind physicians have 
irescribed for 50 years.

• Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Yeai ....

Total

Both-Papers 1 Year

Star Telegram, Daily Only 
Merkel Mail 1 Y ear______

Total -

Both Papers 1 Year

..$5.95
1.50

OGENE
Mouth W ash I

Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’s 
Stomatitis, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums, Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sale by

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. I.argent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack .\nderson. asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr., R. O. Anderson.

a* MOVED
To

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Dallas News, Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Y'ear__________ _

T o ta l__

Both Papers 1 Y’ear _.

Dallas News, Daily Only 
Merkel Mail 1 Y’ea r____

T o ta l____

$7.45 
. 1.50

$895

$ 8.00

$5.95 
- 1.50

EXTRAORDINARY

M erkel Drug Co. I  CLUBBING OFFER

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—Silver
ware

tUlenc, Texas 209 Pine St.

Both Papers 1 Y’e a r__

RENEW  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
NOW— DON’T W AIT

FULL YEAR’S CREDIT GIVEN FROM 
TIME YOUR PAPER EXPIRES

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberlinsr Batteries'|

VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 
Abilene, Texas

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS  
One Year

THE MERKEL MAIL 
One Year

COMBINED FOR

.$2.00 ONE YEAR
See Us Before You Renew

THEMERRELMAIL

\

"ITS A GREAT LIFE IF YOU DON’T WEAKEN By Jack •Rabbit

OYO x o u

D o l l a r  ►a o t e
O OT OP w x  
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THE .VERKEL MAIL
Publishi-d Every Friday Morning;

- —GVowt and Caple, I^iblishem.
SirSC RIFTIO S KATES 

Taylor h:;vI Jontu counties . .  Il.bo 
Anyv*here else —  $2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 01

O C I E T Y
, -------------------- 0 t

Entered at the postofiice at SierWel, 
Texas, as second cla?>a tnall.

HAVE

irent News and 
t^ersonal iNutes

1Pupils oil till honor roll lor :ii 
.MX wifk. iciin of .iliool uic:

High 1̂ ‘hool—Miiiu'cd Suaiiiii ■ :i,
Duncan i>tribliiir, t rc«i Mi.» imL pr' achcd by Pc 
Helen Bi ghl, Leonard ¡itribling, Au.i

EPWOKTH LKAGLEUS 
BIG DAY SUNDAY.
.\bout ISO leaguers, including more 

than loO out of town visit.its, were 
pn ênt at the »|U-i'telly district meet
ing of the Epworth league, held at the 
Methodist church here la.st Saturday 

1 and Sunda.N.
j On account of the inability f Dr. 
I Onderdonk, well known e\aiig»>list 
an«! fii rner nii.'.-.iotiary to Mexico, who 
i- holding a revival in Abilene, t.. be 
pre.sent, the conseorution sermon wa- 

J. II. Hamblen, pas
tor of the First Methodist church,

ncx

HaP.owi-en was gaily oetebrated loc- 
all.\ Friday night and evi«leiice of the 
nights frolic were not difficult to 
find early Saturday morning. In for
mer years liome vandalism ha* been 
reported following the ohservancos of 
the Halloween in Merkel, but few cf 
ary acts of such a nature were re- 

Services at the Methodist church j ported to stioil the memory of Friday 
Sunday and next week as usual.; night.

will be an inspiration to us and we 
will try to be a blessing to you.

J. I. Northeut, Supt. 
W. P. Sibley. Pastor.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

FORMER MERKEL GIRL 
' MARRIES.

The marriage of Misa .Madeline Ad- 
I kisson to Edward Charles Reinhardt 
I was aolemniii'd at San Antonio Sat
urday, Oct. 18. Miss Madeline will 
bt remenibcred aa the daughter of Dr. 
.tdki 'On, a prominent physician here 
tyelvo years ago. Her mother is the 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Orr of .Mer
kel.

Mr. and .Mi's. Reinhardt will lie at 
home at 102U West Woodlawn, San 
Antonio, Texas.

•IfTrTji»

' Th» pastor will be in the pulpit at 
' both hours. Next Sunday will be the
cl - iig Sunday of this conference 

. ac. Come to Sunday School and stay 
for church.

T. C. Willett. Pastor.

S Jie.ic.

lin t '

Mat ILiR.iU, i).-car l.t.t Rca\e.->. .UeU 
lah Rawiing.-.:

Seventh graUt— R«-.ilie 
Ru.'.scll Owens, Doreen S,-oi

bxth g uoe-—Ha '.- i lb'll 
Evelyn Stevenson.

F ifth  t .a d e — Lucille 11 well.
Fourth grade -E l'.ry  Sniitri.
Thud guide— Lobby iF.enn Ros." :i. 

Kirby Steadman. Kenneth Burkhart, 
Joke Rober . Cecil R '<*, Mark Wil- 
Pam-.m Jail Bright, Kathryn S lan- 
non. .Marr.aret Rollihan;

Second grade— Vert Ro.ss. Walter 
R bbt;

Firs! Kiade— llclga Beasley, Coyce 
rTnannon;

Primer— Dorothy Rutletlge, Ladis 
I . ' Cia.n.

.Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Miss Odessa Moon 
to Mr. Henry Smith «'n Nov. 2. They 
will make their home in Hillsboro 
where Mr. Smith is connected with 
the Humble Oil ^mpany. The many 
friends of Mrs. Smith here wish the 
young couple much happiness.

.Mrs. Roggie and little daughter of 
Aweetwater spent last Friday in the! 

'^ om e of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Estep.

M.'. an«l Mrs. Walter Smith of La- 
mesa visited relatives here early in 
the week.

.Mrs. J. W. Mennis of Fort Worth 
^turned to her home last Friday af
ter a short visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tid Smith.

.Abilene.
'V . Oi¡ uh Patt. r.-i'n. the feerctary, 

pr< ide«t at th“ Saiurdsy ^«r.rion, as

Lie
I'-’ esid' nt. Mis* .Mildred Will ite of 
lor-, was unable to be present, 

and Sunday Lanct Webb of Mc- 
M'-riA, one of the vicc-pr;-lidents, 
nri'-ided.

Lunch WHS served at the church 
Sum’ay by th«;, ladie* of the mi.'sion- j 
ary society. I

The next meeting of the district' 
Epworth le.ague will be heUi in .Anson ! 

r.;--tinie in January.

JUNIOR LE.AGUE PROGRAM. 
Song.
Scrii>ture lesson. John 1:11-20, by 

L 'reta Cox, leader.
Song.
“ .AnnieV Son.”  by .Mollie J-rank 

Toucbit.'nc.
“ The Lest Halloween Joke,” by A> il- 

bui Willett. 
l)iscufsicn. •
Sentence prayers.

( ( ’ontimie<l * 
with her «on, one «istei,
McAnffy, Houston, and two’

I brother«, Ira Armstrong of H e / 
and Will Armstrong tsf-Wtiro.

The sympathy of many friends here 
and throughout the state is extended 
to the bereaved members of the Arm
strong family.

Am«*ng those from out of town, who 
came to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Robinson were: Mr*. A. A. &^cAiiley 
Houston; Mr. end Mrs. Geiir̂

SEE 
% thing 

Adan

Personal Mer.iion
CHURt^H OF CHRIST J. E. Boaz spent the week-end

Brother Walitrip of A. .A. C. preach- ¡  ̂ -ii i «  « i* ' Car' Thi n.as will leave Saturtlay oned for us last Lord's Day at both the 
murring and thv evening “ rvice with 
: fair at* .dance at both houi-s. Bet
ter at the evening hour, bt-cause 

vi itc'l •■■■’’ of t“ wn for the fore
noon service. It i* fine to visit, but 
we want you to know we miss you 
when you are away.

Services for the week are as fol
lows: Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 
a. m.. communion service at 11 a. m., 
A’our.g Peoples’ services at 6 p. m., 
Indies Bible study Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
and praj'er meeting together with , 
Bibli study Wednesday at 7 p. m. A\ e 
invite you. i

In love, The Elder*

a bu- nt*s¥ trip to Au-lin.
Mis,« Evelyn Curb was the gnie-t of 

fiier.d.- ii' Abilene last we“k-emi 
Ton' Wilbon was here form Dallas 

Ibj' Saturday visiting his parents.
Howard Laney spent the week-end 

with Carlton Dennis in San Angelo.
Glynn Elliott was here from Hobbs, 

New Mex., for several day.* this week. 
Mrs. H. M. Owens of .Abilene was a

I

I week-end guest in the J. S. Thomas
¡ home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Eyssen of Par-1 efreshments of pumpkin pie.

I.IOKS ST.AGE FROLIC.
TIk hiisi'v.able hoin« of Lion C. H. 

Joni's wa.- the scene of a gala affair 
orw Friday evening of last week, stag- 
«'d by niembt'rs of the local Lions club 
in the form of a Ifnlloween party.

ttUPstS upon arrival were present
ed with Hallowi-en hats, harmonixing 
in color with”the colors predominant in 
house and table decorations. Miss 
M'HI'. Margaret .Tones, comolelelv 
dFg'iised as a spc 'k, escorted guests, 
one at a time, to the head of the stair* 
wl.cr' t*'"'’ “ 'e''«' met at the hou ■ of 
horrors by Mrs. L. L. Scott, cbwerly 
pttired as a witch, who “ompi'lleil the 
guestÍ to rennne their hats and shoes 
before coming in*o th«‘ presence of 
the fiueen Mrs. Ed McCrary, v.h 
culminate«! her blessing with a small 
shot of electricity. Me-srs. .lone* and 
Scott proptelled the now blind-folded 
guests through an aeroplane ride and 
other tortr.res to the cave of Edward 
McCrary the returned spirit of an
other world, who invited the unfor
tunate guests to partake of various 
parts of hi. corpse. Miss Christine 
Collins as a Gypsie Crystal gazer, 
rea«T fortunes as a final entertain
ment before the guests were returned 
to games of “ 42.”  progressing in the 
entertaining suit down stairs.

Music was furnished .by Mis* 
I Christine Collins, vcKalist, and Mrs. 
i E. Y’ates Bownr, • pianist. Delicious

coffee

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY’ , j Sv.«in nn<t son, Moffntt; Mis. Jo’-'iin 
Whether it rains or the sun sh in e s ,)  ̂o. Abilene: Ira A''mstrong, Her 

whether it is a hot summer day, the injd; Will Armstrong, Waco; T. L. 
cold of winter or one of these brisk ' Mrs. Jim Coker, . Irs

"kr

fall days, think how much more picas- ; -Ynderson, k loyd Bridges, Tru
ant it is for the housewife not to have 
t<x dread the «Irugery of Monday morn, 
ing and wash day. Send your washing 
to the laundry. We are located two 
and one-half blocks south of Warren 
Higgins Garage. Telephone 77. Thank 
you.
THE MERKEL HOME I.AUNDRY’ . 

Mrs. .lay, Manager.

man Roberts, and the following from 
Big Spring, Mr. an<l Mi W'alter 
Robinson and daughters. Misses Mab
el, Elsie and Wilma; Mr. and J'rs. 
Schuler; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rob’ji- 
son; Mr. an«l Mrs. C. L. Gill; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. L. M. Gaily: Mesdame.* f*?ve 
Baker, Robert Rwve*, Alpha B'urns; 
Rev. and Airs. F. B. Hughes and Hiss 
Mona Schultz.

FOR 
Four 
gan, 
new I 
Joe (

DAR 
ing s
i»oin

The Fophomore Hoys’ Cliih.
The Sophomore boys met during ac

tivity period Tuesday and deci«le«i to 
org.mize a club. They have called it 
the “ Sophomore Boy* Club.” The o*'- 
ficers are: L well Vic'Kers, president; i

FCR
giavt
r ' a

Herord of Hirths.
Girl, to M.. ami Mrs. .lames Robert 

Billington,* residing north of Tren», 
Thiircdaj October 30, 1930.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Inig-

FOR
■Wya:
•WellsU Wells

, -  —

Janie.": W'est, secretary-treasurer, and PlPa»«nt, Wednesday, Novem-
Meyer Mellinger, reporter. Mr. Irwin Ĥ 30.
is the club sponsor. I «'••1 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H.

___________ I Winn, Trent, Thursday, November 6,
1930.Advertise in the Merkel Mail. I

Sears and

Mabel

is are visiting Mrs. Amy 
■ Miss Mary Eula Scars.
I Mrs. .A. Morton and Miss 
■Corinne were over from Sweetwater 

PRESBYTErT.AN CHURCH j visiting friends Saturday.
Sunday School at lO a. m There will I Mrs. Loring Hamblet was over from

not be a preaching service, as it w ill j Colora«!- t '’ n r 'd a y  w ith  her

the pa.*t(>r’8 day at Baird. So, if
Mr. Roy Nalley and Miss Oi»al Nal- every member of Sun

ley left Tuesday for Mission. They w ill. school be in their classes. We will 
. close on time so that you may attendalso visit in Dublin.

■Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Scott have ac- 
ceptef* work with Mr. Victory, the 
fencing gang boss on the T. A P. We 
regret to liwe these young pe«»ple from 
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ea.son of Big 
Snring were guests of Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson Ia.st Monday.

Miss Forrest Forrester, who is 
teaching at Roby, spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed of Big 
Spring were guests last Sunday of 
Mrs. Reid’s parents, Mr. and M.rs. 
Fenton P.oyd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst of Abi
lene spen* Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mr-.. I.. E. Adrian.

Mrs. Jesse Nalley and children are

church elsewhere.
W. M. Elliott, Supt. 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

leavinr this week for Mission to join Meet with our young people.
Mr. Nalley. who bar been there f o r , cordially welcomed.

hu.sband and frien«is.
Warren Smith, Wren Durham and 

Ralph li.k c  saw the Texa.s-S. M. U. 
game at .Austin last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hunter went 
to Temple early in the week to be 
present at his sister’s operation.

Carlton Dennis, who is temporarily 
rtationed at San .Angelo, visited for a 
short while here as he was pa.ssing 
through the latter part of the week.

Rex Robert^ of South Bend, Texas, 
and Miss Irene Patterson of Brecken- 
ridge were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyre Sublett.

Dr. R. I. Grimes and family and 
Miss Delphine Moore spent last Sun
day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lem 

may not want to face them here, b u t, Dudley at the Dudley Munger ranch, 
you will face them hereafter. | Mr. L. D. Boyd, manager o f Dun-

r-onday 5*chool at 9:45 and a cordial j nam Bros., removed his family to Mer- 
welcomc awaits you. B. Y. P. U .. kel during the week, occupying one of 
meets at 6 p. m.. Comer Haynes,; the Hampton stucco cottages in South

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
“ The Home of Gospel Preaching.” 
The Lord blewed our services last 

Sunday to the good of many. My ser
mon next Sunday at 11 a. m. will be 
addressed to Christians; at 7 p. m. 
my subject will be “ Sowing and Reap
ing.” Friends, there is some desper
ately bad sowing going on in Mer
kel. Come out and face the fact.*. Y'ou

sometime. We regret to see these g'K>d 
frTends move away.

Mrs. John Payne and son, Biliie. 
returne«! to their ho^^e in Lamesa af
ter a short visit with relatives here.

Mer-rs. Cecil and I>ewis Murdock 
and families spent the week-end visit
ing re'atives and friends here.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Miss Ruby and 
R. B., Jr., attended the birthday din
ner of Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. 
C. S. Gregory, at Rotan last Sunday. 
Mrs. Gregory was 83 years old.

Mrs. Williarqgon of Big Spring was 
a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Stribling.

Mi. and Mrs. Clifford Estep are at 
Itome again after an absence of several 
weeks.

Misses Locitle and Marjtkry Adrian 
spent the week-end with home folks.

Mrs. Gene Chiles of Stamford was 
r. recent guest of her mother, Mrs. R. 
B. McRee.

Mrs. Joe Alexander and son of 
Hobbs,'New Mex., are here for a visit 
with hei mother, Mrs. ^nnie Boone.
I Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Hannoe of San
to stopped over for a short while Sat-

J. T. King, Pastor.

B. A. U. PROGRAM. 
Leailer, Misa Coffey.
First speaker, John Toombs. 
Secon«! speaker, Mrs. Mathis. 
Third speaker, Mrs. Ensminger. 
Fourt\i speaker, Mrs. Polly. 
Fifth speaker, Mrs. Conder.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
With 80 leaguers present for the 

district meeting registered as visitors, 
the total attendan«* at the Methodist 
Sunday School last Sunday was 454, 
making the total for the five report
ing Sunday Schools in Merkel last 
Sunday 879. The number present at 
the other Sunday Sch<x>la was: Bap
tist, 265; Church of Christ, 67; Brea- 
byterian, 63, and Nasarene 30.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
Tom T«x>mbs is to be leailer of,the 

men’s prayer aervice for the meeting 
next Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Presby
terian church. Last Sunday the aer
vice was held at the Baptist church 
with R«;v. S. W. H. Buzbee as leader.

and cheese ball* with Halloween fav
ors were served to the Lions club mem
bers and their wives.

SE.S'lOR ¡ ‘ARTY.
On last Friday evening the Senior* 

had their fust entertainment ot the 
year, a Halloween party at the home 
of Beth Hamui. Games and contests, 
all in keeping with the holiday, vteie 
interesting factors of the entertain
ment hour. Halloween colors were car
ried out in decorations, as well as in 
refreshments. Hot chocolate, golden 
pumpkin pig and olives were served.

Guests of honor included Misses Haz- 
el Williams, Lucy Tracy, Julia Mar
tin, and Mr. Thomas Riddle. Others 
present were Ola Ellen Smith, Beth 
Hamm, Lois Clark, Norma Patterson, 
Margaivtte Turner, Lena Bryan, Mat- 
tilou Largent, Himalaya Swafford, 
Benjamin Sheppard, Jess Higgins, 
Gwendolyn Vickers, Eris A^h, Inez 
Bobbin.*, Mildred Coates, Audrey Fer. 
ris and Thelma McAninch.

r.

to ^  ■ NAZARENE CHURCH
» ” ■ «• \  ,r“  I S ,n d .,  School . t  9:46 « c h  Sondw,turned home last week from Dalla.* „  . « , a___i„„  tn•Av At. J i-AAi J u* w .-A—.  I The attendance last Sunday was 30.with their little daughter, who seema a __ ««-irt, . t. A • j  1 We would like to see more out next. to be romewhat improved. „  ,A, . .. . , J Sunday. If you are not attending ̂ Precinct officers e le c ^  T «i.day  elsewhere.

were; ..*itn:e of the peace, W, J. A ^  ^  church
monr: constable O. .nd worship with us. You may do u«
welghev. a tie for John Payne and ô be a blessing
W. R. McLeod. . » . ' t *  you. We would say to you. using

:  Saturday crowds are language of M«>ses. “ We are jour-
y - i  are not here on [ neying unto the place of which the

arc mi-sing something ' Lord said, ‘I will give it you; c» ms
Etch Saturday at 4 o cl«wl^ the f

to. the I/ord hath spoken good conare1̂  iv“ business men of Trent 
dir* librting about 30 nice

Pev Ura' S. Sherrill attended the 
Ondcrd'ink revival at St. Paul Metho- 
^  «bur«* in Abilene Wednesday.

I f  K  visitors. Phone *•
« r  «1.

cerning. Israel."
• Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. i 
■ Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
!at 7 p. m. Wo extend an inviUtion 

' all who will to come and worship 
ith U8. We are sure your presenee

Merkel.
Wednesday noted the removal of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Collins back to 
their home in town after spending the 
past several months at their ranch at 
Mountain Pass.

Aftá- scouting the Cisco-San Angelo 
game last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Esker Curtis of Ranger were week
end guests of her parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. Mac Angus. ^

Dr. W. T. Sadler, who has been in 
Chicago for the past twfc months, ser
ving an intemeship at Presbyterian 
hoapital there, returned Sunday and 
will resume hit practice here.

J. R. Lassiter, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Lassiter, underwent an ap
pendix operation at the Baptist hos
pital in Abilene on Wednesday of last 
week and is reported "doing nicely.”

J. E. Sears of Whitewright, broth
er o f the late John Scars, spent sever
al days here the past week looking af
ter his farms. He Was accompanied 
by John Hollingsworth, also of White
wright.

Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden had as her 
week-end guest her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Roberts, from Plainiriew, who drove 
over with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Under
wood, when they brought Mrs. Under
wood’s father home.

When R. L. Bums and Mrs. I^etha 
Conners returned to their home at 
Port Arthur Saturday they were ac
companied by their parent«, Mr. and 
Mr*. W, L. Bilrn*, who will visit for 
sometime in their home*.

Miss Iris Garrett left Thursday for i 
Fort Worth to visit a former school 
friend. From there they will go to 
Waco for the Bayior home-coming 
and for the Texa.«-Baylor game Sat
urday. Imter Miss Garrett will visit 
relatives at Mart, Groesbeck and 
Kirk.

S I S  DAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ESTERTAISED.

Miss Eima Maye Gamble enter
tained members of her Sunday School 
class on Oct. 28 with a Halloween par- 
t j at the home of her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Gamble. Game* and 
refreshments were appropriate to the 
season.

Club members were Mae R«?ynolds, 
Ora Derrick, Rose Marie La.ssiter, 
Gail Patterson, Alta Grayson, Le 
Láveme Teague, Lena Maye Moore 
an«* Mir.s Marj Fence, teacher. Guests 
were Billie Bernice Gambill and Gene
vieve Bryan.

Effective November first, I have leased the Marinello 
Shop from Mis.s Mollye Shannon and will continue its ojiera- 
tion at the .same location and on the same high standard ot 
efficiency and sati.sfactory service.

Mrs. Maurine Pannali
Graduate of the Willett School of Beauty Culture, Dal

las, will have charge of the shop.

Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated.

Mannello Shqg

FOR
ton-L

FOR 
model 
house 
3-rooi 

're*: a 
nc9. P

FOR
50x80
Hardt

Bob McDonald 
Phone 123

PH I LA THEA-BA RA CA S.
The church parlors of the Metho

dist church held a gay group of Hal
loween reveler* on Thursday evening 
of lost week when members of the 
Philathea and Baroca Sunday School 
c'.osaes entertained about ono hund
red guests.

Halloween game« were culminated 
in the house of horrors where guests 
were served seasonal refreshments.

The entertainment committee are to 
be congratulated upon arranging 
such a hilarious evening of fun.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials
WE DELrV ER

lAadies. enter the Qi»*’* roniest 
now at Brown's Bargain Store.

Sugar is now extracted from cotton
seed hulls and peanut «hells.

T. E. L. CLASS PARTY. 
Members of the T. E. L. class were 

entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Claude Derrick on Tuesday aflernoon 
with R pretty Armistice party, with 
Mrs^Clyde Devers as co-hostess. A 
devotional on the subject of faith was 
read by the hostess, followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. A. R. Bwith. The 
class song was sung with Mrs. L. B. 
Scott at the piano. Miss Lola Bryant 
gave an appropriate rea«Iing “ In 
Flanders' Fields.”

An Armistice Spelling Bee in 
which Mrs. L. B. Scott proved most 
proficient wa* next enjoy«’H.

The hoaterscs were assisted by Miss 
Vemie Derrick in serving a delicious 
refreshment plate of sandvriches, hot 
rolla, potato chips and black coffee 
with the Armistice colors reflected 
in plate favors. Guests were Mesdames 
Reeves, Derstine, Booth, Scott, War
ren, Swann, King and the hoateoaee.

COMPOUND 8 lb., Swift Jewel 
8 lb. Armours Vegetóle____ 95c

BEANS new crop Pinto, 10 l b s ____ 60c
TOMATOES No. 2 cana, 1 dooen

• $L15
HOMINY Van Campa, 4 s n ^  caaa __ 2Sik
CATSUP Var CaVnpa, large aiae Í _____ 19c
SOAP Armoora Lighthoooe 

Laundry, 10 b a rs__ _______ 35c
SALMONS large cana, 2 f o r __________ 2k
SYRUP Old Plantation, pure 

Louisiana cane, g a llo n ____ 70c
Peanut Butter 5 lb. Armours ^ 75c
MATCHES Blue Star, double dip,

6 boxes __________ ________ 15c
SUGAR 10 pounds___________ .L____ 60c
SUGAR *25 pound __________ *_____

• / $ liO

Lai
now I

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY, NOVEaMBER 7 and 8th

J .  T . DENNIS
Phone 113

V.
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FOR SALE

• SEE HARRY BARNEt T for any- 
% thing in the McCormick-Deering line. 

Adama and Lcverett, Abilene, Texas.

-T. SALE— Dark Cornish cocks ami 
"krels; also setting eggs. Bob 
'its at Liberty Hardware Co.

r t. Worth Livestock

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE— 
Four room house, like new; piano, or
gan, typewriter; all kinds of stoves, 
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Joe Garland, Prop.

DARK GARNISH GA.MES—the lay
ing strain. Robt. N. Campbell, phone 
i)01lF2. '

FOR SALE— Dandy good 1 1-2 yard 
giavo' dump bed for Chevrolet tru<-k; 
r ‘ a bargain. See Earl Pribble.

FOP S.\LE— Fifteen silver laced 
"Wyandulte pullets and cockrels. R. B. 
Wells.

FOR RENT

I OR RENT— Two and three room 
fuinl.shed apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 6— .Al
though featureless, the Wednesday 
market was steady on cattle and cal
ves. Receipts \ êre close to 4,200 head, 
calves to the number of 1,600 includ
ed. I

About a half-dozen loads of beef I 
steer were on display, the best of 
which went at $6.65 to $7.60. The low j 
range of values wa.s around $4.50. |

Good to choice cows were scarce, a j 
few short load.s going at $4.35 to $4..50. 
Good canners sold up to $2.76. Conv 
mon canners ranged down to $2.

Not many heifers and yearlings 
were shown. A car of heifers brought 1 
$7.75. j

One load of bulls brought $4.10. | 
The common kinds went at $3 to $3.25.

Desirable heavy calves selling for 
s’aughtcr, moved mostly at $6 to $6.50. 
Plain calves brought $.5 to $5.25.

Good stoker steer calves ranged up 
to $7.7.5 and heifer calve« notched j 
$6.50. Good Stocker cows made $5. j 

Hog arrivals were mostly packer- ' 
direct bil> consignments, the count | 
casing for 700 head. The market was [ 

j strong with a top of $9.10 on loads, || 
and" truckers. j ’

j Lambs, rolling at $7 to $7.50, were j j 
I 25c higher. Wethers at $4.35 and year- | 
ling? at $6 were steady. Sheephouse I 
receipts amounted to 1,800 head. j|

I

Ì

FOR RENT— Five room house. Bur
ton-Lingo Co.

FOR RENT— Two stucco five-room 
residences, all utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
houses; $10.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR RENT—Three four-room hous
es and one three-room house. Clay 
Lumber Company.

FOR RENT— One 6-room house, all 
modern conveniences; one 4-room 
house with ights and gas; two 
3-rooi^ apartments, modern convenien- 

'ce?; giso one bedroom. Mrs. S. F. Hay
nes. Phone 265J.

Callle Movement. !
C. S. Owens of Wichita, Kansas, i 

was here this week and bought two 
Carloads of calves. One car was pur- 
cha.sed from J. T. Warren and was 
shipped Thursday. The other car was 
shipped by Clyde Sears from Brad
shaw.

FOR RENT— Brisk store building 
50x80, formerly occupied by Crown 
Hardware Co. G. M. Sharp.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY— Used tank and 
tower from someone who has connec
ted with city water supply. Boatlh 
Warren.

— To buy-»ood used piano; 
must be a bargain, for school at Blair. 
See Z. V. Moore, J, W. Latimer or 
G. I. Clinton, Trustees.

WANTED— To buy good sCddle and 
cow pony. C. M. Largent. ,

Cotton Receipts.
This week’s receipts totaled 285 

bales, bringing the season’s total to 
2,746 bales. Of this number, the rail
road has shipped 2,407 bales and 339 
remain on hand at the cotton yard. 
Receipts for the season by Public 
Weigher Houston Robertson total 
1,515 bales, while Austin Robertson, 
representing the Co-op has received 
898 bales at the depot' platform, 333 
bales having been brought from other 
points in the territory to Merkel for 
shipment.

W ANTED—Elderly lady to keep 
hou.se for myself and two children. W. 
F, Patterson.

LODGE NOTICES
Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on firat Thar»- 

f mt -  ^  lay night o f each month. Via- 
itora cordially invited 

^  Joe Hartley, H. P.
C. L. Boewell, Sec’y.

Ladies, enter the Quilt Contest 
now at Brown’s Bargain Store.

Junior Girls Win
From Seniors 19-7

The Merkel Grammar School base
ball girls rose and expressed their 
feelings in no uncertain manner la.st 
Tuesday when they won over the High 
School players by a score of 19 to 7.

It is doubtful if the High School 
girls have a thing on the Juniors 
when it comes to pitching a baseball 
around. They give credit for most of 
their swatting knowledge to their 
coach, Miss Orpah Patterson.

Ethelda Tucker knocked the only 
home run during the game. Alice Rus
sell ran in highest number of scores 
for the winning side. Margarette Tur
ner, High School, made most scores 
on her side.

THE COZY CAFE.
Where you can get the best cooking 

in town. Velma Clark has joined Mrs. 
Harper in the operation of this well- 
kept eating’place on Front street, west 
of Patterson’s Filling Station. You 
are invited to visit us when you get 
hungry. Everything first class. *

The first Y. M. C. A. 
in London in 1844.

was founded

We Again Call Your Attention to Our

. S K C M L BLANKET AND 
CURTAIN SERVICE

We Offer a Complete Blanket and Cur
tain Service to our Friends.

YOUR BLANKETS
After a Blanket is properly cleaned and dried it is 

then brushed which loosens up all the Nap and makes 
a blanket look and feci just like it did ^hen new. Send 
us a trial Blanket and we are sure you will then send us 
all you have for there is no other process that does the 
work so well.

YOUR CURTAINS
\ Wher wc receive your curtains we mea.sure their 
\ length ar. l width, insurini- thoir proper size when they 
\art icturiKxl tc you. This procjss also returns your Cur- 
taiao square wjth no scallops or long corners. We are 
Slue you will be pleased with this service when you have 

tried it.

ABILENE LAUNDRY CO.
“ Larnderens and Dry f  leaners of the 

Dependable Kind”
DEAN HKJiilNS. .Merkel Representative 

Phone 92

>'

TO THOSE DEATHLESS HEROES WHO WERE 
CANONIZED BY THE CANNON’S MOUTH, 
TO THOSE WHO RETURNED TO SHARE WITH 
US THE HONOR AND THE PEACE THEY SO 
DEARLY WON, ARMISTICE DAY IS THE 
SYMBOL OF THE NATION’ S REVERENT 
OBLIGATION. WE SHALL HONOR THEIR 
NAMES AND THEIR DEEDS ETERNALLY, 
TOGETHER WITH THE NAMES OF THOSE 
WHO SO PROUDLY SENT THEM FORTH TO 
BATTLE.

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 
Burton-Lingo Co. 

Blake’s Dry Cleaners 
J. M. Collins Cash Grocery 

Jones Dry Goods 
West Co.

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig
Ben F. Bird

City Dry Cleaners
Bragg Dry €k>ods Co.

W . F. Golladay
J. T. Dennis

McFarland Garage
Joe Hendricks

Sinclair Refining Co.
• •

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co. 
Barrow Furniture Co. 

Merke^ Motor Co.

Farmers &Merchants National 
Bank, Merkel, Texas

Brown’s Bargain Store 

Blue Front Garage 
Highway Filling Station 

Merkel Drug Co.
Max Mellinger

I
Liberty Hardware Co.

C. H. Jones 
City Drug Store 
Dunnam Bros.

J. H. McDonald 
Warren Higgins Garage 

Clay Lumber Co.
Bob Martin Grocery 

Eli Case Grocery 
W . O. Boney

Dr. Wm. M. Gambill, D. D. S.

/ ' m

È f .
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QjitJ I * < lt r o I  K0<.*Or(i I ol>»tnu-tion» from thf hitchway»

Fl  . /• » a  iL  T» * 1  und irav«r information to 18,445 motor
o r  b - M o n t ^ s  T c r i o d  | ist,„

S h o w s  o ,n 0 3  A r r e s t s  waminR« wa« ¡s-
______  su, tl t(. jnotori:*ts with def»*ctivr lijrhts

. whilo lo,172 iniM-Olam->u: warniiiKs 
Vu;tin, N'i\. 6. Duiinjf tho i****^,.,,. i.v ;• d. Other waniinic» issued 

ni nth I -icHl ending Sejiteiuber l,;\ei-re: duinage to highway, 1117;
th< '-all highway patrol made •!,-h j , d r i v e r s  I’.oh; de(eiti\e brakes, 
BOS arrest» and issued 60,‘Mb warn-1 f,4-j. and run drivers. 53; mirror 
inga, ail rdiiiK to a report by 1.. (5.
I’ hares, ehief of the patrol. Huring 
the six months the 50 officers and

Yellowed Pa,ge of 
H^'innal Boars Will 

Of Single Sentence

Sweetwater Lake
Employini^ 200 Men

11 'n of the patrol traveled  830,507 
miles, or more than 33 times around 

World.
'  One of the interesting fact. ,hown 

by the report was the number of ar
rest« made for o{H*ratit|̂ ' with de 
foctive lights. The re|Mirt sh iw  i thot 

; 33 ■! w- re ira ie o.‘ th'S
rgr. ; ¡;; ; , : e- t mUll O
iriident; from ih' c.h

rdinance, 4,503; muffler ordinance. 
2 4‘J; overwidth and overweight. 1,'J31;
parking on hig'.way 6,(>sG; speeding, 
1.087.

Texas has more farm-owned ntotor

Oallas N’ uv. 0 \ will if*" one sen
tence written by Mrs. .Mary Wade on 
tht margin of h'-r fa orili hymn be
fore she died, bcijuiathing to her 
daughtt i’ pro|K‘i'ty valued at $2,0tK), 
will be probated by CuiiTity Judge F. I 
H. Alexander during the week, estab- 
lis'oing a leeurd for brevity in the I>al- 
la County I’robatc court.

The r.onglvKik, yellowed with age, | 
was takiu to court when the will was

.Sweetwater, Nov. 6.—--Two hundred 
men are now employed at Lake Sweet
water by the Womack-Henning-Rollins

Construction company, contractors on 
the new million didlar reservoir.

Tho force wa» increased last week 
by the contractors in an effort to com 
píete the work by the first.of the year.

Progress has been halted dufing the

im v  --------
the lake’s'v<

Texas made the gr 
tion gain in its histor 
30 decade, percentage 
ing 24.1 per cent.

f e . l U _

"Ch
vehicle than any (ifher state in the ' i i ld  and tlu' page - n wiiich the will

\

r,

;l

nie

d

; ; tr’hot. if ns f:
Ì -ho '*■ Id; ill . s '.

3 on IV--;' '. 2..,
, ni “■ r ■ .-li ; .

ghr. -’ .i;.
way, S2; ;>ecding. 157. 

Commenting m th*

-• iiunioer 
H';.-i' being 1 -  

r. lli;-:h as 
'.l:vd am! v

- r.d.
1.ill'll 1 . Î ;
(!!•'/.,.g,' to

brak , 17; h’ t
ri'i r iirdii’.ae; e, 

i.verw id'''' 
'.rking on high-

union with .357,000 pas.senger cars 
and 42,*>tH) trucks, according to .Amer
ican Re.search Foundation. Ohio is 
■'.'und. Il!in<'i.s thiiil, Iowa fourth, 
Pennsylvania fifth, Wirconsin sixth 
and New Yerk scvcnih.

mall number 
. ' r -rweight anil

‘TV. ! ,r •' the niajority
.nrrtst- e;!-. . f thi nature were

i ■■ i' b' ■ bt insfeet.irs since tho 
ro' I n. ba' • •: ' :ind equip

ment tc properly we’gh the truck«. 
Th»' 24_ arrests ri-presentixi the 
’■ornb. -ti'd bv tho patrol on sus
picion and then found to be over- 
• e ght. he explained.

The report «aid the patrol removed

A ches and
PAINS.'

When you take BayTr .\spirin you 
are sure of two things. I t's sure relief, 
and it's harmleae. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you sutler from

Read the adveri . eiiunls In 
paper. There's a nivs.««g»‘ in every on» 

fhi'in that'may enable you to ssvt 
mor.ev .At least you will know whar* 
to f.rd what you want without doini 
a 1 >t of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap 
pr»-.'iatt> your narroraee because the* 
solicit your biisi'i.‘«s nnd make spec-

. i. ;itten was cut < ut and made an 
Mi 'll' legal record. The will is wiit- 

ti  ̂ ' M th» margin of the .«i ng, “ When 
Jesus Ha. Conirid,'' an<l on the re
verse side i.« “ Th*' Way to IIeav»*n.'’ 

Mrs. Wa»li died Sept 8. k-aving h»“r 
Iproi»rly t< her daughter. Maggie 

th'i j Warrmi with the :i"'iti nc . “ I want-
I'd »‘V-rything 1 g*'t in p i Mie-sion of 
for mv daughter, Mi.ther.”  Afti r nronf 
th;r the will i Mis. Wede’s hand- 
writiiii !t \v:'l he r.. c 'i '»‘»1 as authen- 
fi»' :ird adni:tt«'d to probate.

I..'idics, prior fbp f>»t*M f ’orto'st 
now lit Hrpw n’« l{arga!n Store.

Texas ha.« 
l'.'3(> census!, 
l'.»20.

4'.'3 ‘07 
increa.-.'

farms (I ’ . S. 
of r>;M*74 since

Konjola Very 
Msdinine That 

Fit Th is Case
.Amarillo Ijtdy Rejoices Over 

Results Obtained From New 
.And Different Compound.

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Neuritis 
Neuralgia 
Luml>ago 
T uothache

lATien your head aches—from any 
cause— when a cold haa settled in 
your joints, or you feel those <leep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumbago, take Bayer .Aspirin and

E; real relief. If the package says 
>Tr, it's genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

) Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
Oianufarture of monoaceticacidester 
o f  saiicylicackl.

W hen

BABIES
are  Upsel

. Bad ailments seem twiQi
I mJ  as serious at night. A sudden cn 
. may mean colic. Or a sudden attack d 
I diarrhea. How would you meet thl 

emergency— tonight? Have you a bottk 
. of Castoria ready?
I For the protection of your wee one— 

pruce of mind—keep thk 
i wd, relia hie preparation always on nand. 

But don't keep it just for emergencies; 
let It be an everyday aid. It’ s gentle 
influence will ease ami soothe the infant 
who cannot sleep. It's mild regulation 
»ill help an older child whose tongue is 
mated because of sluggish bowels. All 
iniggists have Castoria.

i& m o .

KWARÇ or IMITATIONS

Vegetables Aid  
Nature Bes\

There is no substitute in all nature fa 
vegetables. That's why Carter's Uttk 

, Liver Pills work so naturally when yor 
are trou'ded with torpid liver, biliou» 
ness and constipation. Made only ci 
most pure vegetable calomel, they mov  ̂
your thirty-two ounces of bile thoî  
oughly cleansing system. AUdruggisty 
Red bottles. Take Carter's.

MRS. ETTER STANLEY.

“ For twenty yesrs I tried to free 
myseli of 5toma»‘h trouble, cons*ipa- 
tion, kidney and liver trouble,” said 
-Mrs. Etter .Stanley, 1220 West Fifth 

[Street .Amarillo. “ Even specially pre- 
I par' fo«>d» did not digest. Gases for- 
j med and bloating pains resulted. My 
, I,-.-.. ... pT w»‘ak that night ris-
. ing.« were frequent. I had dull pains 
i across my back. Neuritis gripped me 
an»' I became almost helpless at times 

jam' suffered untold agony from pierc- 
: ing pains.

“ Konjola seemed to just fit my 
case. Soon after starting the treat
ment I began to lieel better. Now, after ! 
fini.’ hing the treatment, I feel better ■ 
'"¡«r in years. The pains of neuritis ■ 

are rapidly leaving me. My kidneys 
have been strengthened and function 
properly. I am gaining in weight and 
strength.”

It is the same glad story whenever 
Konjola i.' giver a real test. Try this 
medicine for ailments of the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels, and rheu
matism, neuritis, and nervousness.

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
best druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

BETW EEN
FORT V/ORTH.ABILENE, 
SWEETWATER.8I6 SPRING'S 
INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

,w9>
R. & R. PALACE

Sweetwater
Week of November 9

WESTBOUND EASTBOUNDNo. 3 SCHEDULE No. 10 No. 4
9:15 a.m. Lv. Fort Worth Ar. 4:15 p.m. 7:46 p.m.

10:10 a.m. Lv. Weatherford Ar. 3:20 p.m. 6:52 pin.
10:33 a.m. Lv. Millsap Ar. 2:55 p.m. 6:24 p.m.
11:28 a.m. Lv. Mingus Ar. 2:08 p.m. .6:23 p.m.
12:14 p.m. Lv. Ranger Ar. 1:40 p.m. 4:61 p.m.
12:33 p.m.v Lv. Eastland Ar. 1:25 p.m. 4 .Ú p.m.
1:10 p.m. Lv, Cisco Ar. 1:10 p.m. 4:10 p.m.
2:00 p.m. Lv. Baird Ar. 12:20 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
2:55 p.m. Lv. Abilene Ar. 11'46 a.m. 2:45 p.m.
3:18 p.m. Ar. MERKEL Lv. 11:17 a.m. 2:18 p.m.
3:18 p.m. Lv. Ar. 11:17 a.m. 2:18 p.m.
4:05 p.m. Ar. Sweetwater Lv. 10:45 ^m . 1:45 p.m.
4:45 p.m. Ar. Colorado Lv. 1:03 p.m.
5:45 p.m. Ar. Big Spring Lv. • 12:20 p.m.

FAST. cokue.n»:nt, oavlight service

Sun., Mon.
Charles Farrell 

I.ilion 
Tues.. Wed.

Moran and Mack
.Anybody’.*' War

Thurs., I'ri.
Joe E. Brown

Mavbe It’s Love
Sat.

William Collier
I'p the River

Ride the R & R Theatre- 
Mustang Special 

To the football game at Big 
Spring,

NOVEMBER 11th 
Leaves Sweetwater at 

11:30 A. M. _ 
Round trip $1.35

^TR,a VI1.L 6Y p a i l  
SAVE T h E D'PFF.P̂ Ê ICE
•CHFA?E(k AND MOSG-
HEmSANT Than driving 

A/tfe over now. sfsei 
Aort ballasted roLxi iKd 

. iafehj biocKsianalf

A  W EST  T EX A S  INSTITUTION
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ILIJURY
^  t j  tlROWlNG CHICKENS

NEED GREEN FEED

« J
}

' ’ ’ ving Them Free Range on 
 ̂ Alfalfa Is Favored.

rbe Ideal conditions under which to 
raise a flock of growing chicks Is to aU 
low them free range on a field of al
fa I fii.

“ Not every poultryninn cun fio this,”   ̂
says C. P, Parrish, extension poultry- 
iniin, at the North t'arollna Slate col
lege. “ Where it Is Impossible, the 
poultryninn should see to it that bis ! 

> chicks get some green feeil each day. | 
Green feed Is essential. Where the) 
chicks are confined to sniull yards, it 
Is a good plun to supply one to one 
snd a hnlf pounds of lawn clippings, 
ouis, alfalfa, rape, rye, or short pieces 
of any kind of green grain crop to 
each 100 chicks, while they are from 
eight to ten weeks old. The amount 
must be increased as the chicks get 
older. One hundred hens usually re
quire from six to seven pounds of 
green feed a day. Next year’s profits 
will depend on bow well the growing 
stock is developed.”

One of the strict requirements for a , 
profitable poultry business Is to fur
nish a sufficient quantity of the right 
kind of feed to make flesh, muscle and 
bone and to supply ei\prgy for the 
growing chicks. In addition, they need 
clean, dry quarters, fresh water and 
shade. The green feed is also Impor
tant, though it is oftentimes over
looked, says Mr. i’arrlsb. lie then 
suggests that the brooder house be 
kept clean and all droppings removed 
at least twice each week.

Mr. Parrish says that the poultry 
business of North Carolina Is growing 
rapidly. About 00 per cent of the 
farms in the state now have poultry on 
them, and the new interest in blood 
testing Is assuring growers of healthy 
chicks from the'hatcherles and breed
ing flocks. More than 150,UOU hens 
will be blood tested next fall and win
ter, a<*cording to applications which 
have been received for this work dur
ing the past few wgieka. All of this 
shows a more intelligent Interest in 
the poultry business, says Mr. Parrish.

£ 7 7 î c

BARBED WIRE IS
MENACE TO COWS

’ Early Roosting Should
Be Taught to Chicks

Early roosting should be encouraged. 
The sooner the chicks are on the roost 
the sooner the poultryman's troubles 
are over. Roosts should be placed on 
the two sides and rear of the brooder 
house. Ttie roost elevated one foot 
from the floor. The , roosts may be 

oMhe house. Two 
sy two Inch materlar^ very satisfac
tory providing the edges are rounded 
nIT. The roosts should be 10 inches 
apart One-half Inch mesh chick net
ting should be placed underneath the 
roosts In order to force the chicks np 
on the roosts and to prevent them 
from crowding in thi comers under 
tbe roosts.

Table Scraps Are Good
for All Poultry Flocks

Table scraps and waste food prod
ucts make more or less of a balanced 
ration for a small flock, of farm bens 
when combined with scratch grain.

, Bat be careful about feeding the bens 
any spoiled canned goodi or moldy 
feed. Cuch materials may cause some 
Sf the losses that are blamed on dls- 
raso. And it pays test to use a lay
ing mash even If the hens have plenty 
of table scrape They will usually eat 
tbe scraps first but the balanced nuuli 
will be there when the other materials 
arc lacking. Bens seem to have few 

i (llgcstibls troubles when they have 
the dry mash containing bran and 
•aslly digested ground gralne

Poultry Notes
. -V •

Artificial hatching is pracUced at- 
most czdnslvely where turkey raising 
'• engaged in on a large scale.
V • • •
Sanitation can and will keep chick 

oortallty well below 10 per cent In the 
..Oflk, although 19 to 20 per cent haa 
been accepted as about the usual thing 
in many aectlons.• • •

^ Keep eggs Infertile and you can keep 
them longer. Kill or sell cockerels aft
er the hatching season is over.* • •

Are the hens moulting now? Sell 
m while the price Is still goo<l The 
I of feed 16 give your flo<jĵ  far
es much food for thought.

• • •
'W is the time to determine If yon 
^necd new cockerels In the brecd- 
ens next year. You will have a 
• group from which to select and 
e lower prices In the fall.

• • *

5er houses should be cleaned 
retort iMkclng chicks In them and 
.-leaned at least once each week there- 
fter. , • • •
Eggs may be preserved In water 

glass while they are cheap and uibd 
when prices go up or hens stop 
Inylug. • • •

Before the pullets begin production 
they should be fnlly mature and well 
fleshed. It is advisable to feed a lib
eral amount of grain now in order to 
build np a aarplos of flesh. ,

No Animal Will Be More 
Quickly Hurt by Cuts.

In a recent survey results were pre
sented sliowlng that a very high per
centage ef current fence sales ore 
Imrlted wire. And unfortunately this 
Is particularly true In dairy regions 
—Just the place where woven wire is 
most needed. The prevalent Idea 
among dairymen Is that harhed wire 
Is nr. adequate fence for dairy cuttle, 
and that they cannot afford to buy 
woven wire.

Since the passing of the heyday of 
the horse, the dairy cow Is the most 
valuable animal unit on the farm. She 
represents a larger unit Investment 
and a larger return per unit than any 
other class of live stock. No other ani
mal Is more unprotected against the 
(eoring and cutting of bnrl>ed wire 
and no other animal will he more 
quickly njid thoroughly ruined by 
harhed wire cuts.

There may be times when the pas
tures are short and the alfalfa or 
coni or oats across the fence will look 
purtUulurly Inviting to Bossy. No 
harhed wire fence, however well con
structed, will stand for long against 
the pressure of a heavy cow reaching 
for the second row of com or anoth
er Inch or two of alfalfa or clover. 
I'niess the farmer Is unusually care
ful to frequently stretch and repair 
the fence, Bossy will sooner or later 
break through and w'ill be fortunate. 
Indeed, If teats or udder are not nnd- 
l> ton\ pnd cut. Prom a standpoint 
of e<-onomy through longer life, woven 
wire 1s cheaper than barbed wire fence 
for dairy cattle, but when a valuable 
cow Is m.ade a candidate for the pack
ing hotise through barbed wire cuts, 
the loss tieconies heavy Indeed. A 
pnitiiinent and successful dairyman re
cently Sjihl that he would not consider 
raising dairy cattle without woven 
wire fence, and that the loss sustained 
annually from barbed wire cuts Is 
tnore than enough to cover the cost 
of woven wire fence.

Barl>ed wire, of course, is necessary 
niMive the woven wire to prevent the 
cows friiu reuctdng over the fence- 
ImiNirlunt, too. Is the spacing of the 
hiirbed wire. The first wire should 
lie Dot mure than an Inch and a half 
above the woven wire, else the cow 
Is likely to get her head between the 
woven wire and the first siran<l of 
the barbed.

Smith Family Leading 
In T. C. U. Directory

Fort Worth, Nov. 6.— The name 
“ Smith”  wins first place in the re
cently published student directory of 
Texas Christian university, with 18 
.'tudente listing that cognomen.

"Miller”  comes next with 11, and 
Jones, Johnson and Williams tie for 
third-place honors with 10 each.

The names in the directory go from 
“ Ea.st” to “ West,”  “ Day” to “ Knight,”- 
through bot^ “ Winters”  and “ Sum
mers.” There is a ‘Wood”  where 
“ Flowers”  and “ Chestnutt” and 
“ Beech” trees grow, three “ Hills,” ' 
two “ I.anes,”  a “ Lea and a “ Brooks” 
tf be found.

A “ House” has two “ Kitchens,”  six 
“ Halls,” two “ Sellers”  and a “ Tea
garden.” Six colors are also found, 
ruch as “ Brown,”  li^BIack,”  “ Laven
der,” “ Gray,” “ Green,”  and “ White.” 
Royalty is represented by three 
“ Kings ” while two “ Farmers”  re
present the common people. A “ Hunt” 
and e “ Hunter are included. Two 
“ .Snows” and a “ Flood”  are listed.

There are 21 names beginning with 
the Scotch prefix “ Me”  and five with 
the prefix “ Van.”  Among the unus
ual names in the T, C. U. student 
body are Wasenich, Varschoyle, Rig- 
genberg, Pfeiffer, Labovitz, Dunkel- 
berg, Ealy, Campirano and Cahill.

Sweetwater High to Run 
Soecii^ to Big Spring 

» ------ •
^leikcl full.al, i'ans ar, invited to 

join Sweetwatei rooters on t.he R. & 
R. theatre— .Mustang footbn'l special 
Is Big Spring over the T. & P. on 
Armistice Day. The train will leave 
Sweetwater at 11:30 a. m. and the 
fare for the round trip from Sweet
water to Big Spring is only I1..35.

Merkel does not l.iive a game for 
Armistice Day and doubdtas a giod 
many fans will take advantage oi tha 
epecial from .Sweetv/ate: .and th • ho'i- 
da too, to nn  tLo 'îus'an, s and Big 
Spring' Steers tie up.

Ladies, erter (he Quili Corf est 
noH at Brown’s liarfrain Store.

PROFESSIONAC
HR. IL I. tiULMES 

PHYSICIAN & SUUCEON 
^ --------- X-RAY----------

Phones 
Residence 165 Office 163

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
liMurmace—Notary Putl*c 

la New City Hall—Front St- 
Mmrkd — Texaa

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well DrUler, aU 

guaranteed fin t ciana

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Drinking Cups for Cows 
Increases Dairy Profit

Providing dairy cows with free ac
cess to wntei In drinking cups In the 
liiim Increases the milk and butter 
fat prodoction, according to results of 
an experiment at lowu state college 
the post winter. Dr. CX Y. Cannon, 
head of the dairy husbandry depart- 
iiient, onnourced the results at thi 
receiiumeetlnB’ of .\inerlcan Dairy Sci
ence association stating that co> s 
given free access to drinking cups 
pmilu-ed G.14 per cent more milk and 
t~1”  per cent more butter fat than 
those offere'’ water twice a day of 
outside drinking troughs. The cows 
getting water from the cups drank 
I8..37 per cent more water than when 
watered outside.

It was also reported that cows hav
ing free access to water In the enps 
cleaned up their feed better than those 
watered outside. Cows having access 
to the cups drank an average of 10.3 
times during the 24-hour period.

The above results would Indicate 
that thousands of dairymen could 
(irufitably install drinking cups and a 
water system under pressure which 
would not only pay for itself  ̂ but also 
remove r.ucb of the drudgery from 
their tasks.

Cost of Cooling Milk
on Many Dairy Farms

Blilk cooling has just recently begun 
to be regarded as an expense on most 
farms. In the past. It has often been 
rimply a question of how much Ice 
was needed and since the ice was 
stored at home during the winter 
months, cost was seldom considered. 
However, with the development of 
liairy, poultry, live stock, and farm 
nmimgcinent systems which fill np the j 
entire day the year-round, the matter I 
of l.nbor cost must be considered. This, 
combined with the fact that mechanl- 
ca’ cooling is becoming so popular, is 
enusing careful study In many cases, 
of the artiinl cost of milk cooling. In 
some ca.ses, It will undoubtedly still 
continue to be cheaper to use Ice, al
though mechanical cooling Is certain 
to replace Ice very rapidly In a great 
many aectlons.

Good Producing Cow '
A good milk proclucijig cow Is usn- 

ally thin in flesh. She Is also thin- 
skinned. She cannot endure exposure, 
but needs to be kept In warm quar
ters to be comfortable. Even* under 
shelter she can make but little use of 
corn stalks as a part of her feed. She 
needs plenty of digestible feeds all 
the time. This Is true whether she la 
In milk or in a dry condition; when 
she Is not making milk, feed should 
be given her liberally for Ita building 
«ualitleo. •

Substitute Father 
Not W anted

She Su fie reel
<»/•!

N E R V tS
When you sunar 
from “NERVES” 
why not try Dr.
Mies' Noirinat 
It rdievad Mrs.
Paalay as it has 
tens of thousands of 

*7 aufftrtd grmdy from 
Nemmmsss amd 
•o help «•til I 
Dr. MIL

I fssi ff.l'iti i t e i a i

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMI^

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at'Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special ' 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

Th? Eye and It’s Errors of Re
fraction— Eyes Examined 

and Glasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldfr- 

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 
Abilene, Texas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now _____________

Exchange
15-Plate now ___________ fll.OO

£xchang:e

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybody's Garac«

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniAT 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 195

You prefer your own. In like manner, 
don’t accept substitute for old-time, 
reliable remedy for biliousness, torpid 
liver and constipation. Take Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Starting free flow 
of nearly two pounds of bile, they thcr 
oughly cleanse system. All druegi- * 
Red bottles. Substitutes arc on;:.;.. i 

I Take Cnrter’s. '

w  I ; (

V IK V I iM

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J.'T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

6 6  6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in TahlcLs.

JEWELER E.NGRAVER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRI.VG

JOSEPH L. SPECK
MERKEL. TEXAS 

Phone 18 City Drug Store

V. B. SUBLETT
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRING
Any work left at Merkel DruR  ̂ _
Company will be promptly taken iPhones: Office il6 — Res. 118 
care of. Merkel, Texas

DR. G. B. FAIN
Physician and Surgeon 

Office: Boney Buildings.

44One-night
stands”

Remember the medicine shows that used to come to town? With min
strel music and flaring gaslight, the eloquent “ Doctor” sold a good many 
bottles of his marvelous elixir. No chance to discover that it was only 
molasses and water! He was gone next day to another town, playing “one- 
night stands.”

Modern advertising and selling methods are very, very different. Mer
chants and manufacturers are in business day after day, year after year, 
at the same address. They need your continued custom. They must tell the 
story of-their merchandise truthfully to keep your confidence. They must 
offer honest values to insure your satisfaction. And they do— in the adver
tising pages.

Read the ^vertisements. There’s no surer, easier way to economical 
buying. They show you what you want at the lowest price and tell you 
where it may be had. You can go direct to get it or order it delivered. You 
save time, save money- Read the advertisements—and read them regularly.

GUIDE YOUR BUYING BY YOUR READIN G- 
ADVERTISED PRODUCTS ARE WORTHY ONES

Vi .,.3

/
■ *

' Æ
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Kew 2-C'ent Rail C\\t [Â 
Is 45 Per Cent Less

MERREL BIAIL

I

P son Lions Starre
Return Propfram

Kftwtive Isitt Saturday, Novombtr i
1, tht- Texas and ra- wav

Anderson aoronipanfed ti'® dek*itation 
and w«r«- luncheon iruea|B.

^  For the next Iuncho«i on Nov. 18, 
Thas. H. Junea is to be toastmaster, 
assisted by Kev. R. A. Walker.

Dr. Oates Becomes 
A Merkel Residelit

Dr. K. D. Oates removed here from

>
train 10, which operates from Sweet
water to Fort Worth.

These extremely low rates are being

I Th. Merkel Lions club were hosts
authorized one-way coach far* daily ■ *** lunclu-*n Tuesday to atio \ n - . 
ba.sed on two-centr (Jc) jar mile, and ^'"n Lions, who were returning a visit 
which are approximately 45 jam cent , made by the local group some -lx 
less than their regular one-way fares, j v̂ ,.vk- a g o .

Tickets sold at these rates will be j After the singing of “ America.” and llaskell during the week and opened 
honored on trains 3 and 4 between , the invitation by Rev. R. A. W alker. 1 offices in the Farmers State Bank 
fo r t  NNorth and Big Spring, also on iVt-sUient Brown of the hxal club building for the practice of his pro-

turned the program over to the visit- [ fession here. Dr. OaU's is a graduate 
ors. .A. M. Connell, president of the j  of the Baylor University School of | 

. .Anson Lions, introduced the visitors. | Medicine,
made eff^tive, said Frank Jensen. The principal speaker w a . the Rev. | He has leased Use home of Miss 

neral Pa.ssenger A ^nt, H. C. Cordon, pa.stor of !he Anson | Mollye Shannon on Oak street wh«u‘
^ ** Methodist church, whose talk centered , his mother, Mrs. Mary Oltes, will live
whether or not the public would pre,'^bout Armistice Day and voiced an ' with him.
fer to leave their autoniobiles at honie eloquent tribute to the veterans o f, Dr. Oates has already made many 
ferene'e^ * * «"»ins an sa\e t e i - the World War. [friends since deciding to locate here

, . . . .  , . , . I Entertainment features included and is being most cordially welcomed.
The whole county is watching this nu„,bers by a Lion quartette, consist- 

experiment. as it will, no doubt, have ; ^f Mi*ssrs. Mills. Thomp.son. Miller 
considerable bearing upon the passen-. Anderson, with Mrs. Ed McKen- 
ger rate structure throughout the  ̂ reading.
country in the future. , .-The Battle of Belleau Wood.”  by J.

Trains 3, 4 and 10 are daylight jj  perry Jr
trains, operating on a convenient sche- j  ‘ .Mesdames E. M. Connell and K. H. 
dule, and it is expected that these; 
trains will prove very popular, espec- 1  
ially with the extremely low rate of ' 
two cents (2c) per mile authorized in 
connection therewith.

SinsrinK at Mt. Pleasant.
Singing is announced fdr 2 p. ni. 

next Sunday at the Mt. Pleasant Bap-1 
tist church ami all the singers in this j 
section are invited to be present and i 
participate. !

CARD OF THAN'KS.
In the darkness of this hour of our 

bereavement of our beloved Florence 
Armytrong Robinson, our hearts turn 
in deepest thanksgiving to God f*c 
the gift of our friends. Your flow- ' 
•rs and many other expressions of 
love have helped ease the burden of . 
our sorrow and we take this method | 
o f expressing our thanks. j

Mother -Armstrong and Family.

Ladies, enter the Quilt Contest 
BOH at Brown’s Barjrain Store.

WACO W0MA.\ SAYS 
HER LIFE WAS 

M R ER AR LE

Had Suffered Terrih’v for Two 
Years and Was Ip Wretched 

Shape— Artjotane Ends 
Trouble.

“ You can just take my statement 
and publish it to the world so that if j 
anyone who cares to may profit from 
my experience With Argotane,”  said 
Mrs. R. A. Short, who resides at 1916 
Cleveland street, Waco, Texas, recent
ly-

“ Yes, sir, I feel that I owe my pres
ent good health to Argotane,”  contin
ued Mrs. Short, “ and I also feel it my 
duty to tell everyone about it. For two 
years I suffered from indigestion, 
■ervou.s headaches and a general run
down condition which made my house 
work a burden for me. I had no ap
petite. the pains in my stomach were 
awful and I simply suffered torture. 
My stumach was in such a bad condi
tion even a drink of water would bloat 
me up with gas and put me in miser
able shape for hours.

“ It was what others said in the 
papers about Argotane that caused me 
to take it. I didn’t figure on getting! 
well because I had tried so many 
tilings with no results, but do you 
Imow, I feel better right now than I 
have in years. I ’m thoroughly reliev
ed of all that awful stomach trouble 
and everything else that bothered me. 
In fact I’m a well woman and can do 
ray housework with ease. I can’t re
frain from taking -Argotane when 
there are so many people needing just 
Buch medicine. I will he glad to tell 
anybody at any time what .Argotane 
has done for me and you are welcome 
to my statement for the good it may 
bring others.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
ir Merkel at the City Drug Store.

JUST LIKE ALL THE 
__  OTHERS

Perm anent W aves
YOU WILL BE PLEASED 

WITH ONE OF O l’R
We have three prices depend

ing on the kind of wave that you 
wish:
Eugene Waves SS.GO
Frederic Uroquignole $6.00 
Modren Ooquignole $4.00

Your patronage appreciated

M odern M arinello 
Shop

Pauline Lackey, Prop. |

F R I B A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
%

Specials
Caiidv•• 3 bars ______ ________ ______ ____ lOc

Cabbage hard head, pound _ _ ----------- 3c
Raisins Market Day, 4 lbs. 38c
Pork & Beans 3 f o r ---------------------• 25c
Oats full 3 pound packaic® 23c
Flour Our Special, 48 pound s a c k _____ S i i 5

Crackers 3 l b s .____  _______ _______ 38c
6 boxe sMatches 

Saiad Dressing 
Spuds 
Bacon 
Bread

16c
ox. ja r s _______________

10 lbs

dry salt

any kind, 2 for 15c
\V e thank you for the business you are giving 
us and assure you when better prices are pos
sible we will make them. We give cow tickets.

Dunnam Bros.

KIUiORE JEWELRY CO.
A oilcn e , Texas

210 Cypreaa S>t. Phone 754b

iu. ,r Jji

To .Vutomobile Owners and the Power Trade:

We are very proud to announce that on
*

Saturday, Nov. 8
we wll have in stock at all our Magnoia Filling Stations

our new

Socony DWPB Motor Oils
•

“ the oil that you have been looking for.” A  very cold-test 
oil, flowing freely in cold weather, thereby relieving 
your starting system of that hard labor o f starting on 
cold mornings, saving your battery and assuring you. 
perfect lubrication in hot or very cold weather.

We have at each Magnolia Filling Station an Auto
motive Equipment Lubricating Guide and each filling 
station agent will very gladly assist you in determining 
the proper oil for your individual motor.

CHAS H. JO N E S , Agent
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

■* Jj

SaveYourFeed”
We have three Binders left. Let us shoŵ  you and ex

plain the advantages that our machines have over some 
other makes.

See that

Red Lionlisc Plow
Special prices on a few

New Perfection Stoves
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN HARDW ARE

Liberty Herdweie Co.


